




























The purpose of the present study was to describe life-long experiences by a life history of 
an older woman in Hokkaido and to consider the essential factor of life-long sport. The focus 
participant was a community-dwelling older woman (aged 88 years at the first contact) in 
Hokkaido. Life histories were taken by interviews twice. Average interview time was 1.0-1.5 
hours. All interviews were transcribed word for word. Health-related quality of life, depression 
and global cognitive conditions were measured by questionnaire for confirming the current 
health condition. Life histories were analyzed qualitatively using the term “play”. The 
participant had a high health-related QOL and good health conditions. The term “play” was 
found in the stories throughout her life and was used for concluding each life stage. These 
results suggested that it is an essential to have curiosity and challenges through the life for 
maintaining the quality of life in old age.
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「遊ぶことばっかり」：北海道の在宅高齢女性の語りを通じた
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“I’ve Always Played”: Recapturing Experiences through the Life Course 
from a Life History of an Older Woman in Hokkaido



















































































































Item Short-Form Health Survey：SF-36）14），












































































調査時年齢　（歳） 88 95 
CES-D　　　（点） 6 9 
MMSE　　    （点） 29 30 
SF-36　　　  （点） 参照値**
　　身体機能 85 75 72.3 
　　日常役割機能（身体） 100 75 77.4 
　　体の痛み 100 74 64.6 
　　全体的健康感 87 82 57.7 
　　活力 69 75 63.6 
　　社会生活機能 100 88 82.5 
　　日常役割機能（精神） 92 75 78.4 
　　心の健康 95 70 70.6 
SF-36; MOS 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey, CES-D; 
The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale, 
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